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VILLA CANTO
Portugal | West Coast | Muda Comporta
Modern luxury villa with large pool and separate sleeping wing at the West Coast Portugal
12 persons | 5 bedrooms |
Muda - Carvalhal 5 km - Comporta 15 km - Grandola 15 km - Lisboa 120 km - Pinheirinho golf club 8 km - sandy
beaches of Pego and Carvalhal 8 km
6 to 12 persons (including 4 children) - pool (18 x 6 m, 1.40m deep), on request with pool protec on - separate
sleeping wing on 2 oors - electric blinds for sun protec on - Wi-Fi - several terraces - built-in BBQ - golf club set
and volley ball net on request
Ground oor: entrance hall - internal pa o - 1 spacious si ng room with re place (also heatable from diningroom), atscreen-TV and French doors to a covered lounging terrace - open dining room with French windows
opening to a covered dining terrace - 1 modern, fully equipped kitchen with cooking island - larder - 1 o ce/maid‘s
room with 1 single bed, shower/WC, laundry room and pa o with service door to exterior - 1 cloakroom
Sleeping wing on ground oor: 2 twin bedrooms, each with bath en-suite and access to the garden - 1 master
bedroom with private courtyard, access to the garden, outdoor shower connec ng to a bath/WC with Jacuzzi and
walk in shower - 1 kid‘s playroom with private courtyard and access to the terrace
Sleeping wing on the rst oor (open for more than 6 guests): 1 twin bedroom with bath en-suite and small balcony

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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- 1 double bunk bedroom (for 4 children) opening onto a small balcony - 1 o ce with double sofa bed opening
onto a small balcony - 1 bath
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Villa Canto with its very generous dimensions and swimming pool is located in rus c but hip Muda-Comporta, 5-10
minutes away from the beaches of Carvalhal and Pego just south of Lisbon where the Sado river meets the ocean –
the perfect loca on for a luxurious and relaxed holiday rental!
Villa Canto is surrounded by a vast area of lawn, wild Mediterranean bushes and a pine forest (the grounds total
80,000 sqm). There is a pool child safety fence available for families with younger children, as well as various lawn
games available on request.
Villa Canto is tastefully furnished in Mediterranean style. Natural stone and an harmonic combina on of colours
characterize this holiday villa.
The spacious propor ons of this stylish and contemporary vaca on rental villa makes it par cularly suited for a 2
family rental and includes a separate sleeping wings on two oors. For bookings up to 6 guests the rst oor
sleeping wing remains closed.
For larger par es wan ng to travel together yet retain some independence, Villa Canto can be rented together with
Villa Dulce, located only short walk away.
Beau ful sandy beaches, restaurants and shops with local products can be reached within a couple of minutes by
car.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
pets: on request
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
hea ng
I-Pod Docking Sta on

ACTIVITIES
internet
Jacuzzi
co ee machine
replace
highchair: on request
air condi on
microwave
private pool
SAT/cable-TV
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

